
APOLLO FINVEST 
(INDIA) LIMITED. 
CIN No.: L51900MH1985PLC036991 

Unit No. 803, Morya Blue Moon, 

Veera Desai Industrial Estate, Andheri West, 

Mumbai, Maharashtra 400053 

Email Id: info@apollofinvest.com 
Contact No. 022-62231667/68 

  

November 17, 2020 

To 

BSE Limited, 

P] Tower, 

Dalal Street 

Mumbai- 400001 

Scrip Code: 512437 

Sub: Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 

2015 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

As per Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirement) Regulations, 2015, 

please find attached herewith the copy of Newspaper Publication of the Standalone Un-Audited 

Financial Statement for the half year ended September 30, 2020 approved by the Board of Directors 

of the Company at its meeting held on Thursday, November 12, 2020. 

Kindly take the same on records. 

Thanking You 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Apollo Finvest (India) Limited 

We 

Mikhil Innani 

Managing Director 

DIN: 02710749 

Place: Mumbai 

Encl: Newspaper publication
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WET EAT 
adara sade 33 ghia ae Aa or EQ fren gecimrat fattes Prashitat grertreq farties 

Ai, Wa otter oft. Wreere FH seg fry 2 some serae 82 omTET eoetaRTEfto 22288 
nega urdia 2 acta sagetia afecart Fescirewe BICC LCRA ARAL AARC UATALY / siguttpa sratea: 02, ambos amaré,, 222, TEATS, FaF—Yoooos, 

Ae eke Tetras Tete sated St eat atauttega arate: aT FT, Fares SHA, Wo-%, Fest aa Te, HH eH (Ga), Fae v0.00. Bl. 223693022/23, ¥-Az:shivimpl@shivagrico.com, Bert 
Sf. onara THR ot amare Rar FW.0-VPV02L 00, HAAA0Re-vI022, F-Ae:cs@priyagroup.com, Asvargz: www. priyagroup.com :www.shivagrico.com ard daft sxe, siren tart 

24.0¥.2898 Tlhen INTER Ge seh Jo Mem, 2o%0 Tal area fear a stellen areata Fenita Peanaha area 30 TR, Yoo Taft Gudea faareHfen wsvs vettewn Rees aig, va ott a2. anit 
Set. od A, Gee re aiviips eT (s.ram, Sige waft) aerate fara feeatar sears eR wien en ae BAER Sea 

orate A. FAT A oa at, ores are feet aerete aretet | atet rt (Rragitdra fee garcia ate atte sitar (feofein aithtestea fee Peeastar Fa at ree Vetta SETA 
TER ITT AAT GTA ATCT 26.08.23 30 amet 30.0%30 | 30.06.20 | 30.0098 | 30.0%20 | 30.0098 | 39.03.20 freeratiian) Pasers 2024 Ta am vo?) (4) FAR) Fpeticoal MBean arse, Te Atett 
ToT HUTT A GEASS AIS BH. GH SY/8O aarktie (sma) eee ee screen taza 

SA FEAT 2R.06.2880 Sette Tact w. aor GT Te wore | rvo.ce | vemve | anes | cece | tones weet | wart | merch | retet | reer wart Beit a18. 
2220089 FAR aievitHa Baltera sae, spreaettattar fees aa1/ (Her) (Ht, aT swhn fem | feat | ferret ard) ante , ACT OeeT:- Sit t9, 

Seta ana Sa aa SA A cart fear ats are TEE) recy | aoe | 200 | 22a | vase | zeae 3O.08 20 | 3-8 Fo | HOE TE | Bo-8 Bo | ROLE) Galangal, cresatoret, , at, At, steve 
anf orcia ate Sacariat area ara | | RE Resear Fess aay (ate) (meas AUl, wa GAGS, sina Bisa TI, 

fi ait qicm aa A cart / Fran Panty aren are ant Fen orca ara A) | tay | 8.0 30.08 | 22er | RRR | 02.22 RET Te CORR AR [eect | Bek ee | Reeve | aay wie, aad : wooors FERS TER 
SSIS STeaTS TEBE HEY ATeaT | : aerator Freaas a (Fn) (sere t/a ‘arorattntcar Proaes a1) (aT) (7, ag a eee eager stusuedt 
HIEPAS BATH Stage Faye wets area ATs fate aren rs ant Fae area ea Aa) 22.84 2.08 amy | ewox | vere | reo.eg orrarearr anti / Fara fasts eran aay) weno | vere) | sey [ae | 6082) |) gerdater tere « wade aioe”, LLB. 
aa Tremere Pontes fare 24 uit, serorathtatear wag meee era (aresreecfee wea ae areraetatien Rea 1) (AzT) - 90%, 908, 08/92 99, 690, 
2996 tote sere at. ater gare] || Fe/ a) (erie) ant eae wees seam (aTAM)) RR | RCO | SK | MER | Eee} | axe (oman onthe fas warm aa) | eo | (ww.re) | ue) [oe | (80.8%) || tgq0/9 a 23, 099, 699/92 94, 1092 
ae TEN rte area Teaa aT. aT wart wea 88,80 88.80 88.80 88.80 88.80 88.80 uaa areraaiatiar eae 71) (Az) 6092/9 ae, 69%, 99/9 36, > 

" ' BATT SAT aE ATTA FAT TTR Fa, ae eT (aerarerer aarti /ferar fasts aren area) vate | (3.08) | (vega) | ato | (weve) (99%9/3¢0 anftr 696 anit Brat 

BB. 200, worn, v-fir, efter erent) | asic, wreag1, arerem, serie, are, aster ta) a) 7 7 7 7 7 7 BA ASTD quae Tuoeak | uoeee [kote [horas aga, ael- dag, age act 

el-aita. Shan. fat., vfaer ang, AT US] | siftem, mech we, =e, an, araeett (orga a aaa artecrraten) (atte aa) ere afc (Feely mre aTaGS) wisteer oor, th Cel. cites att, arg 
(y, ft. ort yorio~, a famaxikar oe, ah fen oma ER vert Bera ca ama alte (Fhe ae 0.2 8% nue | wea | R08 1 o.ck | (otex) | (ov) | ote | (0.88) Sue Piel :- YOOOS FERIA 
areres Sager, Tax Posaxsh Bice Ae, 3, b> a : Qe | foe) | ose) Pome | es) |) saree EAC/ SIA/ MH/ MI sere wart ret coettacatae care feu: ae - ust @.SEAC/ SIA/ MH/ MIS/ 
exert sift | we ee carticrara-sftett wat Prarsh, seer sex] | 2) ste Ata feels erat gastas aoa ton te aan, 2090 fat aren sre aren me mpg P| PITT (Se er) see | tow) | tomy | ove | toca) || 138796/2020 atts 20 /019/2020. 
ABRAM CaeeTIST ww. wrEhet B¥S4/9gCR] [TATA BAS, TM: YOR, WA, TTT ae aeriuea ote Rein fe Sam ee xd : org | (PE wee} (owe) | dase) | cee | fos) |) FU ET ere, 
art fe. aw/ossascs) at fe.| [a2 Te vreMras, fam cg), |) AA om SR) Ager 08 SHH 88 aA ei ATT AT OTT 20 Sm Goto TA a dla oeaviatin ocala Be anid Searetici| | SRM oe, seorere a veteng, wer _ zo ae, 2030 te en i of fe af ms ao. wo we, zoo FSwEHS SUE! Bea. 
08/99/2020 Vat FA HehteT ALA. AM. | | TTR- v0 280% BS sera TTT 24 aiieen fd atte fare raed aed pais Sacre ont es galdeias Beare sat Safty aH ASSERT 22 TSA, 2020 Tstt seteat waa . . 
ae a ak te we Ae Rega vara] | fesaia wears, seen os erat ara. wT “ Samir oe ag www. priyagroup.com HI Oa aia. career http:/Awww.ecmped.in a at 
aodiet STRAP Teves Acre SME. SHPT TAT] |oAh, oft, siterAG aH oeegT AeRR UMS Feat WWW.msel.1N SH . . af a aim 2. Sah (fain sive aay feereten frertize) Pasar 207% eT Aan ee seat wie] | A Cee aonetereat ug 

oO aOR / asa ear eR see] lace ea aeate AeTE ame ort Bea NSATEAT art caesar (itved farhize) art aware seaett 30 FSR, 2020 Tht saaeaT ETAT SebeTl, 
emt afar fect corer fiftit = sore aentfirara yee arate mal] Safes fara feast caer ayanite gar oné. tafe fade feast ah apt apie 
39020, f. 92/99/2020 SRT SIR. areata ett . chad. eet aeriteat www.shivagrico.com aaeger att siveg fetes www. bseindia.com aa, ade dition 
reer atone art seo / caret | BE Sisen aaeft sect ont orga ae fear : Yay qide ware Faure Tree ae. ah. areites argena aia 

SACU wa Re ofS Wher eT SrreaTG @ TAT eet oda ors are] | RAT: 23.98.20%0 SrarTATTA: 038 FGou Breotite seettzy Patent apace we:- otto, aici, 
Wed. wat/— Aeetate, 93, at, al. arene att, qe Perse sna sete Gel TeATaX . . u sf faa : gat feadqa. se winds, vied asa sae, BI, 

See te eerntotaeel ice ah |S OLE rinvest np) ur — = Sh Hoooks aE Wale H. 20%, WAT, 82.40 Aha. Ga s . 
ree get yf eh oer, ae farzon a, aa dae ep aa FTG, Vs 

rere ae ee ea See, Hee Ree ee pftca seca fofaes ier wel Wiz, we ae, Ym, a. of. om, atavitga aratera: ee ee a , ait tard seediaet geez, Ss ¢ }| 

aretha Sigeteee ‘aeite TeTTTeTRT BR. GRC, GRY TYE aigar), FS—400042, TENTH, . 90, wich eiftin dex, ted Wer , , . ATAU: THK S OCATARO 2 VATE v3 AL 
ae Haas mma er we 20 Wea, 2020 Sf aster Fare satan aera ia fava Fase aT siquitga arate: ¢2oy, e fan, aaa Rrecram, 2a awe, dare aac art, weed, Hag-vooks. 

a. & fr. SMT - vod oe :23.2%. 2020, fam: AIRSET : ai 
wm: th de ws: 4y.94,2020| | ofrctt gat Prarch, aia ser wil [x jaa rar | eae toa [ach Heart: (022) RUBS 2833, WRT (OR) WWOBLERE 

ld z aneite 0.0%.2020 | 30.08.2020 ot goxt sae: secretarial@intellivatecapital.com 
arerarafefira | arcearafefara| arcreraf fire aaage: www. intellivatecapitaladvisors.in 

RES fren fataes 9, | aro ea sere (rere) RAC 430.93 §26.c4 30 weaz, 2020 Jolt aUeen Aart a aefasfetter seraaRefta 
iyo omar armanqeemeat qvadieetioxoets 2 mom nae ) FR, SUTIE / vom wees eect vena facta fersaufer sears 

aievitega rater: ver aorer, free FING, Wo-vs, Galt wal al, wha order (a), Has-voo002, ° ° , (wore, Sie caftties) 
1922- earH022- ie: i 5 . i 3, | arege aprenereltenfter Peas sear / (cer) (arrarereres mth /ferar BLW.1022-¥2208200, HaAL0g2- VIN, F-Aeres@priyagroup.com, rearsewww.priyagroup.com : : : 

. . fS9 TT IRR) B8.4§ 900.93 3G 9.28 a. ameter arent ferret wate aefarat wae at 

ROMER, Roo Tait Hrerea feraral a axeleraTERE AAT Serer ea eaten Se g. | Ro delet era ssa 303.92 303.92 303.92 ms. 30.08,2020]  30,08,2020] 90.08, 2048] 30.0%. 2020] 30,08. 2098 | 34.03.2020 
SATE, SINT 4, | aha (aefte aseen oreddquarargee greatest eres aot - - - areraraR fie arramfirs | cramer eigetet ferret acta arfot [atte |) |. wen me =) mE 

waiter 30.08.20 | 30.04.20 | 30.02.98 | 30.0920 | 30.02.98 | 34.03.20 9. Aaa arene Tag (8.90 /- HH) 9.| PRACT TE TT 2.08 2.2G - 4.00 0.942 84.28 

aan | aamfitc | atartite | octane | aati | daft ore (=) 0% 260 549 2.) arora Peas apr/ (citer) (aR, 

RET = 0.0¢ | 0.00 | azote | o.0¢ | wcowr | wer.co aif (e) 0.2% 3.100 544 Sree ont / fee feeT ara aT) (4.¢0)} (3.48) (2.94) (4.38) (€.20)} 23.24 

oar far feats mre sre) (aaztee) | (2ue.04) | (2eevese) | (22.28) | (aave.ey) | (a¢2c.49) 4 Rts (w.90/- meer) 3.| eg wroretterer Peas rH/(cieT) 
sou arom Powe -/ (ae) (aver a (®) Oxe so asa (ores snft/fea fete man wre) (aco C4) aaa] (4a6)] (e20)] 23.24 
say Sere era a fen srg =) (azaiee) | (2ee.04) | (2eew.se) | (22.28) | (aaee.ee) | (eee.49) a aitiga (=) ong 3.00 689 | saree proradieter Bene om/ (Aten 
Fare aerate ater/ (lel) (arrears aftr Pater oie os Reza R : aa ~ - . 

fants aero ara anit / fear areargatT ara FA) (233,62) | (24¢.0%) | (2228.80) | (288.08) | (2¥00,¥8) | (888¢.68) fe: at ( . art SS . yi 20g rar Pram 3 OTR A FT AIR (arenes safty/farar fata ) (9.¢0) (3.44) (2.85) (4.39) (<.20) 88.80 
cpresrattattar eer aes sera (arevaniette wes SRE GHST 30 TERR, 2020 alt icin Fert a aeiaateoreT setae Factia Feasts aR Agari sara! aoretetar wer sees sera (rarer 
sai] (Het) (wari) anf sre aca sea (Erie) (RRR) | (HB-8) | (RHR.%C) | RORME) | (RvRte.Ye) | (VORR.ee) |] Ome. 30 Tea, 2020 Vet aactee mat a srelastanheen facta Aoerakey eigal sep eis GRT www. bseindia.com a 
al wieaa 300,28 300,28 300.23 300.23, 300.23, 300.23, 7 wae TaI/ (ster) ( ) ca ER wae 

ree (greeter cee arog) ae ae SEP RO POON PS | NSE SOS |] [eRe att sortie worw.apollofinyest. com #aRTgCRR SHR oT semen teres (EEE) (sco) (a4o] Cas] (aae)]  (c.20)} ae.e2 
Senile ee eee - - - - - - f (an B pe ¢ Rat &.| aT sas (set yea %.9/- mest) 340.44 340.44 340.44 340.44 390.44] 390.44 

a (arfthtarer arét) wet/- G.) SR SAAT - - - - - €¢.90 

ea a aifigs (See (we) | (28) | (63.8x) | (66R) | 8.84) | (232.28) fireta gart| |c. cera oft (.9/- nee 

tata rai art arth 12 aed a . . ata feria: 92.99.2020 ae Heres a. We (0.004¢)} (0.0994)! (0.00%4)] (0.0963)] (0.02@8)] 0.0824 
pa SHTSIAGTETS GAISCIIpF RTT Ve AIFER, 2050 TST AST HSSTEAT ANG HIE | | pacar ark (StaraeH:02090088) a, aig (0.0042)} (0.0994)] (0.00%4)] (0.0903) (0.0268)| 0.0624 

2) dal (feften arfsertera sing fecroton fepratigg) base 2024 car fram 83 sree Tis CHT AT BOT STL fea: 
Re hate Bi Berd ony Se aya ae 30 are, 2020 tat Gaeta ¥. 4, Acter Gear durefidies waflelest a ane enter ick 42 aedax, 2020 afi 

eaateatcar fragt TH # www.priyagroup.com aaagea anf ein wards S702 + Na = - S + ‘ » aq WWW.msei in Sareea SIR oe. / / C . Sele WAT Valet ASOIGR ART Hwa Set. 30 Wax, 2020 Veil Gueioar fart a siefaufeRarear 

Sara fearon atest Texclal siscectusit fares Aris Peauld air Renata surfer denMe cearaRamge safe gael sacar one, 
ane. (a6 OR ee 2. at (foer sifeerema sits feerolor Reerdoa) Sass 2094 war MAA 33 sal ein TRONS 

: + oT er Pes TANS oT z ar aes) \ 3 \ \ a 
Brie : 13.44.2080 aerava aT sieuiee a wieite raters: (63, armen Safer Tae, STAT ols Gee oo, ah. AME ARS (2), RE, MARTE SIGR PRAT aH aR, sielenfiien 4 arittes farfter fsnutel after agrarctis SIRT TE, sare 

1a STATAEA 00094084 ART $0000. FR:022-F 482030, FHHATOI} g 4824089, S-Fet-complaince@vertoz.com, aang va vertoz. com facta fsagid ayo THAT YCTS yadsucar www.bseindia.com ¢ @uicat 

3o TERR, oro Walt Madea fret a ahaa THT farita fen = www. intellivatecapitaladvisors.in daageax same are. 

SARGERAS SAGE SRG Ca] wean] [2 Ot Belly Pemd & churt eoerer 2093 ea wey 999 ore AAR aver Gham (ZsuEH) GAR 
asta 30.08.20 | 30.08.20 | 30.08.93 | 30.08.20 | 30.08.98 | 34.03.20 TAR set STE. 

antares | actors | actarfttn | actarftinr | atarin | varie | ly uniter aronacit/fade snes & ae al /ferdeRard ensaiae Ge snag one sey yaya det 
aaa WET say ¢§ 4.80 € 30.02 2988.88 9888.98, 2608.40 8093.92 aed. 

prenadtaten Rea am /(azT) . 
Aig wae: 422, Tat cae &, aaae ata nie, Was-¥00022. (me, soarareas aftr fier fats sere araqs) | 238.00 40.80 830. 3¢ WHE 424,98 422.42 ASerea seers 

ORR-RALBVEL, WTIOV-VLOWWRLE, aegd areraetafen feam TH1/ (atzT} Stiete Sites aise Pitsnttn 

$-ta: investors| \morarkafinance.in, aaage: www morarkafinance.in (SET a fo Bs ee 238.00 40.80 s30.ac | asae | 42428 | 492.42 wet/- 
~ ~ oe ~ RUAT BIST BIAT eda HT ITT, 

3O HEAR, RoRO AA MATE FAATET ETAT THT ATTA Pet PRATT SEATS (srmarerers onfir/ fier fasts ereM aaATR) 430.9 49.05 342.90 qea.ge | 8aecg | 8oyoc fern atet 
(=. area} areata ten vgn adas sean (staradafe ae : fag wrearata warferenr 

- - auddtt ade tH1/(TicI}(HeaR) ont aoe ads _ . 
_ sone see sera 70 here sa (STR) 939.83 40.42 ayase | aay | e204 | Ba0.45 feria : 12.49.2020 STSTATT: 0008 8302 

= antaraRfira Sr aaa sae qagu.co | 99¢e.00 | 4ec.400 | 99¢¥.00 | e400 | 9990.00 
xe astafear sae TTT 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 30¢3,8¢ 

SRRTRTIEL TEM SHH (Stes) 42.9 08.32 24.0 ran often (5.90/- mea} BSA Ira Tarre 
sprenecitateer Peas Th1/ (ater) 4, Fe (¥.) 4,08 0.83 4e¢ 4.42 0.30 3.3¢ o 
(ae, Res aren a arenes sree) ¥3.08 4u.ue 2YU.ey 2. caifrga (3) 4,08 0.83 4c¢ 4.42 00.30 3.3¢ fs fare 

eres mee vce ve aaaee ree -_ oma ot 99 shi ect . CIN 28122 MHD0TIPLC2I B73 
Sra : : : 9. aehet sree ane crerectign gritos ae aR 2020 STA Berea TAT aiavipa erates : 220%, 0 fan, 7A fteatam, 22aT HoT, Sarat arae art, wreath, Ae-vo0Rs. 

(aw eoracteaRter Fees e/( ster) 4 4 a aoa ome. wet 4 arate atte caret art gees (082) BvasN6ea, WaM(022) 208888, Saat: Www.supremexshinesteels.in 

errata ce ior a (eeer wan “ we ue 2. Sat (Ret aieta sire Rea fepeicn) Sasa, 2094 wT Par 33 aeR win wee ART TAT #-tersecretarial@intellivatecapital.com 

srmi/ (ater) (aperinR) @ sre seers Term (RFI) 28.09 vac aaa croc Serfins firfs Prenat afters apart: seme ome. Sarthe orremfeicr wort T coPie fichr Aros st 30 UtdaZ, 2020 Jie Buaea feral a siefaufetter seraraReafta 
spur Sah a ata (SHH Aa 7.90/-} #40.24 #4024 840.24 TT eis warioe dae wwwonseindia.com anf orizat www.vertoz.com FaRCR SRT oT. 

Som nia (er 4o/~ me (Ba are egw) a. wai Pia Peart ait (a) vena facta ferssufer sare sen a(n. oy oe3 4a . See are | See re | eeceh ere | ae ated |e nied | ea (o-erarn, Satqereaffis) 
aifta (=) oe as ae meet dookae | aookae | 3.08.48 | 30.08.20 | goos.ss | aronze | cata aaah aa auleal rareear 

de: BRIE TEN ART 3.42 32.8 849, 04 ayeze | a009.9¢ | 9438.08 wr. 30.08.2020 | 30.08.2020] 30,08,2098 | 30.08.2020} 30.08.2098 | 39.03.2020 

9. Sat (fatter afters sive feaator ferrrsicn) Yasar 2094 car May 33 ore ech CHAS ARR HVAT asa aye Rares ont/ (aren) geuz3 | 9¢.30 &.3G 292.03 | 2%9.3q | wW4.ce areraroRfir | acreroRfirt| acraroRfirt | acrarohfire | ackareRfire | create 
30 MER, 2020 colt aactoen fend a serrate arrears Partie Prensa afer Tyas Teer ome. Fa Prema eet RRR Frege I/ (Aer) aguas | 93.29 | (ee.4o) | reves | aea4o | a9eee 

aa dived feRescer www. bseindia.com 3 area www.morarkafinance.in Sac TIT TR. WaT aly sera /(ateT) (HFT) 958.88 92a | (wo.9s) | 942.2% | 90g | 20222 9. | PRRTETET CET SoA £20.¢4 S98.22 288.20 236.03 SERB | GARE 
at/- waren Hsorear wit a wT] | 2.) preted Preaee apr/(ater)(wR, 

— vie tere il oraeRTe onth/ fear Ata stare aah) 90.23 2.88 4c] 9a.cc 4.80] 20.04 
wae . fear: Hag fas me) | 3.) megt aretha Prem am/ (ater) feaiem: 43.99.2020 Starry: 00002002 A 020 j afrartt . 

fertm_42.99.202 cor afira @ a (ameraraé anft/ fen fies ararer aria) 48.23 2.85 B.4¢ 48.66 go] 20.09 

g.| ere Bede Pea aH/(aTeT) 

= = (arrears snftr/ frat fasta ara TRAN) 42.04 4.36 8.43 48.09 4.38 48.68 Speed... ARS 
Reliabli 4] proved Tent aces ser Corer 

vale Pevomance HATER HRSG GRATIS ATT NIG wees eT/ (eT) PAAR) SAT ER AT 
atgottepe aratera: St- 509/502 4 t-509/502, aie we oh, Ter wef fees Hares, afer goer aevart, tea (yeh), Fag-B000§3. FT (SRAR)) 42.04 4.86 8.43 48.94 g.38] 98.8 

BWI VRHUISVSY, HAT 1 22-GU1ISVSy, TINY, Www.compuageindia.com «| aman aieas (A a 4/- eA) gauze] 394.40 geu.zol aaa.eol sa4.z0| 344.¢0 

30 Wes, oo Wott Hreiea fare g aelanioRar wads a vor serarahfera facta eae sgarct s.| eae ara - - - - -| a4.08 
(&. orara, sitercafettes) | | c.| sera fet (m9 /- meee) 

yaa wat a Ww o.ovoe] 0.0052] o.09ue] o.08gg] 0.0209] 0.0862 

wrcefit | acetone | aacetaekat | aacktaeiat | acted | aeeetftmet | reetmet | aacetareat | aodtadat | aatdat aster o.ogoe] 0.0042] o.o9ee | o.08gg] 0.0209] 0,082 
a. aaftra 39,09,20 | 30.08.98 | 30,0820 | 30.08.93 | 34.03.20 | 30.08.20 | 39.09.99 | 30.08.20 39.08.99 | 34.03.20 Qu. 

w. SRROARGAT | seRaARGT | arckaeRRelit | sicko | charter | sickaorelit | seater | artaRater | skal | carafe q. facia Poaafe cearaichign gaffer ¢ Brame aware one onftr agdiae 92 aiedax, 2020 visit 

4 ara er ee (Fe) ; gorse | 93eaayiey | gqs92aws | rrqec.re | ¥avera¥o | oxora4e | gArVsUy } TeHHIVWE | BarqeZA | ¥WERBEO siden wie Uae Aso Hrs Hward ane. 30 eax, 2020 Val ducleut feenal a arefautesherear 
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STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & SIX MONTHS ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2020 
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  Place: Mumbai 

TEMENTS OF CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 : Quarter Quarter Halt Year | Half Year 
. Particulars ended ended ended ended 

(Zin Crore) 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 30.09.2020 | 30.09.2019 
5 Quarter Ended Half Year Ended Year Ended (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 

No Particulars 30-Sep-20 | 30-Jun-20 | 30-Sep-19 | 30-Sep-20 | 30-Sep-19 | 31-Mar-20 Total Income from operation 165.01 103.22 264.27 484.20 

Unaudited [ Unaudited [ Unaudited | Unaudited [ Unaudited [Audited Net Profit (Loss) from Ordinary Activities before Tax & Extraordinary items 427 (41.95) 47.34) (54.18) 
1 Income Nat Profit (Loss) for the period after Tax & Extraordinary items 4.27 (41.95) 47,34 (54.18) 

i Total Comprehensive Income for the period 4.27 (41.95) 4734 {54.16) 
(a) Revenue from Operations 10.11 7.00 21.18 7.11 50.20 86.38 
(0) Other Income 7o99 | 4376 | (14.94) | 114.76 7.26 | 136.40 (race Vos Fe Oe aon 926.76 | 926.76] 926.76) 926.76 

Total Income 81.10 50.76 6.24 131.87 57.46 222.78 Reserves ‘ - - - - 
2 Expenses Earnings Per Share (EPS) 

{a) Cost of Sales 1.73 0.99 2.44 2.72 8.57 17.74 a) Basic and diluted EPS (before Extraordinary items) (of Rs. 10 each) 0.49 {0.28) 0.51 (0.58) 
{b) Purchases of stock-in-trade - - - - - 3.72 b) Basic and diluted EPS (after Extraordinary iterns) (of Rs. 10 each} 0.49 (0.28) 0.51 (0.58) 
{c) Changes in inventories of finished goods, work-in progress and Notes : 1 The above financial results have been reveiwed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at the meeting held 

stock-in-trade : - : - - - 13th November, 2020, 2 The statutory Auditors of the company have conducted Limited Review of the above financial results. 3 The Company 
(d) Subcontracting Expenses 5.82 4.25 13.34 10.07 34.28 58.27 being engaged in Investment and financing acinvtes and accordingly there is no separate reportable segment as per di as 08 Specitod 

i under section le Companies Y a ie Tigures tor the comesponding previous period have been regrouped/reciassiii rever 

() i yee benefits expense ieee 1 atop isp saan 33008 gone necessary, to make them comparable. necessary, to make them comparable. 5 Provision for Tax will be considered at the end of the year. 
0) inance 05 s — . . . . . . 6 Company has transferred all the Invastment in share to Stock in trade during the quarter hence no impairment on invastment has been 
@ Depreciation & amortization ne hey one 13 ass a provided. 7 The above financal results are avallable at www.bselndla.com and www.explleltfinance.net 

ler EXPenses 5 5 “ E By order of the Board 
For Expllelt Finance Limited Total Expenses 203.65 202.05 221.48 405.69 427,34 850.56 wali Dave 

3 Profit/{Loss) before exceptional items and tax (1-2) (122.55) | (151.31) (215.24) | (273.82) | (369.88) | (627.78) Place : Mumbai Director 
. « Dated : 18/11/2020 DIN:03299627 

4 Exceptional items (Income ) / Expense - - - - - - 

5 Profit / (loss) before share of (profit)/loss of associates and Joint 
ventures and tax (3-4) (122.55) | (151.31) (215.24) | (273.82) | (369.88) | (627.78) 

6 Share of profit / (loss) of associates and joint ventures : 0,06 - 0.06 (5.82) (2.78) 

7 Profit/(loss) betore tax (5-6) (122.55) | (151.37) | (215.24) | (273.76) | (375.70) | (630.56) re Ee SL... Es FINvEST (INDIA) LTD. 
ae 

’ cx expenses . . . . . . — GIN L51900MH1985PLCOS5901 
Excess / Short Provision of Earlier years 0.85 . . 0.85 . . Regd. Office: Unit No. 803, Morya Blue Moon, 8th Floor, Veera Desai Industrial Estate, Andheri West, Mumbai - 400053, Maharashtra 

Deferred Tax Liability / (asset) 0.09 0.11 0.12 0.19 0.52 0.23 STATEMENT OF UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 
Total tax expenses 0.94 0.11 0.12 1.04 0.52 0.23 AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2020 {Rs. In Lakh) 

's rere FOR i te /YEAR (10) + (13) (123.49) | (151.48) (215.36) | (274.80) | (376.22) | (630.79) . Quarter ended | Half Yoar onded| Quarter ended 

ler Comprehensive Income: _ Particulars 30.09.2020 30.09.2020 | 30.09.20219 
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss: No. (Un-Audited) | (Un-Audited) | (Un-Audited) 
- Remeasurements of the defined benefit plans [net of tax] 0.02 0.05 (0.01) 0.07 (0.29) (0.32) + | Total Income from operations (net) 222.81 538.93 696.85 
Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss - - - - , 2 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or , , , 
- Exchange differences through OCI (45.22) (38.29) 26.81 (83.51) 12.35 | (170.41) Extraordinary items) 42.08 174.64 360.83 
- Net gain/ (loss) on fair value of equity instruments through OCI - - : - (0.08) | (135.73) 3 | Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or 
Othar Comprehensive Income for the Perlod / Year (45.20) (38.24) 26.80 (83.44) 11.98 | (306.46) Extraordinary Items) 44.56 177.13 361.24 

16 Total Comprehensive Income / (Loss) For Period / Year (168.68) | (189.72) | (188.56) | (358.24) | (364.24) | (937.24) 4 | Paid -up Equity Shara Capital 973.12 373.12 373.12 
. , 5 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in the Balance 

Profit for the Period / Year attributable to: Sheet of previous year) . . . 
- Owners of the Company (128.32) | (151.24) (215.58) (274.54) | (375.67) | (629.82) 6 | Earnings Per Share 

- Non- Controlling interest (0.16) (0.09) 0.22 (0.26) (0.55) (0.97) () Before extraordinary items (of Rs.10/- each) 
7 Other Comprehensive Income attributable to: (@) Basic 0.96 3.70 651 

- Owners of the Company (45.20) (38.24) 26.80 (83.44) 11.98 | (306.46) (b) Diluted . 0.96 3.70 651 
- Non- Controlling interest . . . . . . i wer extraordinary items (of Rs.10/- each) 098 a0 651 

18 Total Comprehensive Income attributable to: (b) Diluted 098 370 651 
- Owners of the Company (168.51) | (189.48) (188.78) (357.98) | (363.69) | (936.28) 
- Non- Controlling interest (0.17) (0.09) 0.22 (0.26) (0.55) (0.97) Notes : The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & Half Year ended 30th September, 2020 filed 

19 Earnings per equity share with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full Format of 

gs per eq the financial results for the Quarter & Half Year ended 30th September, 2020 are avallable on the Stock Exchange websites (www.bselndla.com) 
Basic (3.34) (4.10) (5.84) (7.44) (10.18) (17.08) and Company's website (www.apollofinvestcom) By Order of the Board 

See aunt ving Notes to the financZial results (3.34) (4.10) (6.84) (7.44) {10.18) (17.08) For Apollo Finvest (India) Limited 

Notes: Place: Mumbal Mikhil Innanl (DIN: 02710749) 

. The Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its 

meeting held on November 12, 2020 and have been subjected to limited review by the Statutory Auditors of the Company. 

. Results forthe quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind-AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies 

Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rule, 2015 and Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rule, 2016. 

. Theauditors have qualified their reportin respect of the following matters - 

a) The Company had evaluated its claims in respect of on-going, completed and/or terminated contracts in the earlier periods which amounts to Rs. 934.39 crore as at September 30, 2020 with the 
help of an independent expert in the field of claims and arbitration who had assessed the likely amount of claims being settled in favour of the Company. The management contends that there is no 
change in position during the quarter and the same are due to them and they have a very good chance of realisation. 

b) There are disputes in four projects of the Company. The total exposure against these projects is Rs. 268.16 Crore consisting of receivable of Rs. 148.05 crores, inventory Rs. 44.78 crore and 
other receivables Rs. 75.39 crores. The Company is pursuing legal recourse / negotiations for settling the disputes in favour of the Company and is of the opinion that it has a good case in the 

Matter hence does not require any provision considering the claims ofthe Company againstthe Clients. 

c) The Group's exposure to a real estate project being carried outin one of the subsidiary company in Bhopal is Rs 955.47 crore. Due to slow downin the real estate market the subsidiary company is 

facing problems in its development and sale. The Company has already made a provision of Rs 100 crores against its project development inventory based on internal estimates of the realisable 

value which has been adjusted againstits carrying value. The managementis contident that there will be no further provision required towards impairment. 

d) During the Half year ended September 30, 2020 two lenders have levied penal interest and charges of Rs 34.80 Crores. Total amount of penal interest amount to Rs. 214.73 Crores up to 

September 30, 2020. The managementis disputing the same and has not accepted the debit of interest and charges inits books. They have also requested the lenders to reverse the same. 

. The auditors of one subsidiary Ansaldo Caldaie Boilers India Limited (ACBI) of the Company have qualified their limited review report which is being replicated by the Group auditor as follows: 

ACBI had received amounts as share application money of Rs 16.64 Grores from M/s Ansaldo caldaie S.p.A. for further allotment of shares which were to be issued on terms and conditions to be 

decided by the Board. However, the Company has neither made the allotment of shares nor refunded the money as per the regulations and provision of the Companies Act, 2013 and Reserve Bank of 

India (RBI). The RBI vide its letter dated August 16, 2018 has asked the Company to refund the money. The Company has replied to RBI asking them to reconsider their directive due to various 

operational issues.. RBI has not responded on the matter till date. The Company has not given any effects to the RBI directive and has disclosed the same as Current Liabilities. 

. (a) Material Uncertalnty Relating to Going Concarn—Holding Company The Company's operations have been affected in the last few years by various factors including liquidity crunch, 

unavailability of resources on timely basis, delays in execution of projects, delays in land acquisition, operational issues etc. The Company's overseas operations are characterized due to weak 

order booking, paucity of working capital and uncertain business environment. Alsothe Company’s currentliabilities exceed the current assets by Rs. 7414.55 Crore as at September 30, 2020. The 

facilities of the Company with the CDR lenders are presently marked as NPA since June 2017. The liquidity crunch has resulted in several winding up petitions being filed against the Company by 

various stakeholders for recovery of the debts which the Company has been settling as per the mutually agreed repayment terms. The liquidity crunch is affecting the Company’s operation with 

increasing severity. The CDR lenders have recalled the various facilities, initiated recovery suits in the Debt Recovery Tribunals as well as filing a winding up petition with the National Company Law 

Tribunal, Mumbai bench under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy code 

The Company has been making every effort in settling the outstanding CDR dues. 

The Reserve Bank of India had vide its circular no. RB/2018-19/ 203 DBR.No.BPBC.45/ 21.04.048/201 8-19 dated 7th June, 2019 issued directions for ‘Prudential Framework for Resolution of 
Stressed Assets’. These directions were called the Reserve Bank of India {Prudential Framework for Resolution of Stressed Assets) Directions 2019 and which came into immediate effect i.e. 7th 
dune, 2019 

These directions were issued by RBI with a view to providing a framework for early recognition, reporting and time bound resolution of stressed assets. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the above mentioned directions, all the lenders shall enter into an Inter Creditor Agreement (ICA) within 30 days of the issuance of the said circular i.e. within 7th July, 

2019 to provide for ground rules for finalisation and implementation of the resolution plan in respect of borrowers with credit facilities from more than one lender. The circular also provided that the 

ICA shall be binding on all the lenders, ifthe decision is agreed by lenders representing 75% by value of total outstanding and 60% of lenders bynumber To take into consideration the above 
mentioned circularissued by RBI andthe execution of the ICA, ICICI Bank Limited being the lead monitoring institution of the CDR Lenders, invited all the lenders for a consortium meeting and the ICA 
was executed in July 2019 by all the lenders. 

Pursuant to the execution of the ICA the lenders appointed M/s Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP as Process Advisory (PA) in the resolution process of the Company. Subsequent to the 
abovementioned appointment the representatives of Deloitte attended one of the Joint Lenders Meeting held on 13th January, 2020, wherein the plans regarding the way forward on the resolution 
process were presented. Pursuant to the quotes sought by Deloitte from various valuers and legal consultants to carry out the valuation of the Company and estimation on the recoverability of 

arbitration claims of the Company, the quote received from Duff and Phelps (D&P} was found to be lower as compared to others. Based on the recommendation by Deloitte the Company signed an 

engagement letter with Duff and Phelps (D&P) on such terms and conditions as directed by IDBI Bank. 

The management is hopeful of being successful in accomplishing its objective and servicing the debt and maintain its going concern status. and to that effect is continuously engaged with the 

lenders fora solution. 

Therefore, in the view of the management the going concem assumption of GIL is intact and these financials are prepared on a going concern basis. The above action plan of the Company for 

repaying the debts and servicing the same including the necessary value of the balance stake being available and realisation of the claim amounts filed by the Company, monetisation of the stake 

sale of investments and also the acceptance of the resolution proposal by the lenders is exposed to material uncertainties which may affect the going concern assumption. 

(b) Material Uncertainty Relating to Going Concern — Subsidiary Companies 

Ansaldo Caldale Bollers India Limited The Company is facing difficultias and material uncertainties relating to Operations and cash flows which is significantly impairing its ability to continue as a 

going concem. These conditions indicate the existence of significant uncertainty over the cash flows expected and the company ‘s ability to continue as a going concem. 

GHBY, GIBV, PVAN, ATSLBV, GIFZE The Company has underlying investment in Sofinter group and also land available in Francotossi Mechanica S.p.A.. As per the valuation reports for each 

companies the investment value is sufficient to cover the exposure in the respective SPV companies. The Company is also reviewing the resolution plan to cover the shortfall in Current Assets over 

Current Liabilities ofthese subsidiaries. 

. The Company in evaluating its jobs has considered an amount of Rs. 7.56 Crore relating to the likelihood of the claim materializing in favour of the Company, arising out of claims for work done, cost 

overruns arising due to client delays, changes of scope, escalation claims, variation orders, deviation in design and other charges recoverable from the client which are pending acceptance or 

certification by the client or referred the matter to the dispute resolution board / arbitration panel. 

In furtherance to the recommendation of the Dispute Resolution Board (DRB) and Arbitration Awards In the Company’s favour, the Company has recognized Income to the extent of Rs. 173.98 

Crore, which is part of Long Term Trade Receivable. The Company contends that such awards have reached finality for the determination of the amounts of such claims and are reasonably confident 

of recovery of such claims although the client has moved the court to set aside the awards. Considering the fact that the Company has received favorable awards from the DRB and the Arbitration 

Tribunal, the management is reasonably certain that the claims will get favorable verdictfrom the courts. 

. The Company has receivable including retention and work in progress aggregating to Rs. 44.51 Crore (inventory - Rs. 21.19 crores and receivables Rs. 23.32 crores) in various jabs relating to the 

Real Estate Projects due to the problems faced by the Real Estate Sector. The management is confident of ultimate recovery considering its contractual position and therefore no adjustments are 

requiredto be made in respect of such contracts. 

. The Company's funded and non-funded exposure towards Franco Tosi Mecannica S.p.A (FTM) group is Rs.742.63 crores (fully provided) including Investments and guarantees towards the 
acquisition loan taken by the SPV. The commissioner in charge of the Extraordinary Administration of France Tosi Meccanica S.p.A. had already concluded the sale of the operating business of FIM 
to the successful bidder and has commenced the disposal of the non-core assets (ie. those assets which were not part of the sale of operating business), which includes 60 acres of land in 
Legnano, Italy. The commissioner has not started the actual disposal of the properly. However the liabilities to be discharged against the surplus on disposal (net of tax) are not yet crystallised and 

firmed up as on date. The Commissioner of the said FTM has released summarized statement of affairs from July 2016 to December 2016 from which also the values of assets and liabilities to be 
discharged there againstare unclear. 

The management was expecting that the value of the non core assets would be sufficient to cover the exposure of the company. However there has been no progress in the matter either for the 

disposal of the non core assets or ascertainment of the value of the non core assets by the commissioner in charge of the Extraordinary Administration of Franco Tosi Meccanica $.p.A. Considering 

the elapse of time and uncertainties relating to the value of the non core assets and its disposal, the management on a prudent basis has provided for the entire exposure, notwithstanding its ongoing 

endeavorto recover the value of the non core assets. 

On account of the above facts and the absence of financial statements of the said FTM, FTM functions under severe long term restrictions which impair its ability to transfer funds to its parent. Further 

the parent does not have any control whatsoever as the entire control lies with the commissioner and the parent does not have access to information also. The Management of the Company and the 

Board of FTM have no say in the matter and has no access to records which are with the Commissioner. Therefore, in accordance with INDAS 110 - Consolidated Financial Statements, in the 

absence of control, the said FTM is excluded from Consolidation. 

The said Subsidiary has therefore been accounted as Financial Instrument accounted on Fair Value through Other Comprehensive Income. Since no information is available from the commissioner, 

‘the fairvalue changes cannotbe identified and the investments carried without further fair value changes. However the entire exposure has been provided. 

. Onaccount ofthe company being marked as non-performing assets by the lenders no interest has been debited by majority of the lenders. The company has made provision for interest on the basis 

ofthe last sanction and last revision of terms. Therefore, the loan balances and finance cost are subjectto confirmation and consequent reconciliation, if any. 

. The Company is engaged mainly in “Construction and Engineering” segment. The Company also has “Real Estate Development” as other segments. Revenue from such activities is not significant 

and accounts for less than 10% of the total revenue and total assets of the Company. Therefore no disclosure of separate segment reporting as required in terms of Indian Accounting Standard 

INDAS -108is done in respect cf this segment. 

. TheCovid-19 Pandemic has severely disrupted business operations due to lockdown and other emergency measures imposed by the Governments. The operations of the Company were impacted, 

‘due to shutdown of Projects and offices following nationwide lockdown. Various proposals for restructuring and arbitration & settlement matters have been delayed on account of the non-availability 

of the officials and the offices being shut. The COVID -19 Pandemic has compounded the problems due to all the restrictions on the movement of people, opening of offices, and the project work at 

sites, which was already at its slowest. The impact assessment cf COVID-19 is a continuing process given the uncertainties associated with its nature and duration and accordingly, the impact may 

be different from that estimated as at the date of approval of these financial results. The Company will continue to monitor any materlal changes to future economic conditions. The Management 

does not expect any further material adjustment beyond the assessments and impairments already made in the financial statements to the assets and liabilities. The Covid-19 Pandemic does not 

have further implications onthe going concern assumptions previously assessed. 

12. Corresponding figures of the previous period have been regrouped / rearranged wherever necessary. 

For Gammon India Limited 
Anurag Choudhry 

Executive Director & CFO 
ate: November 12, 2020   DIN No. 00955456 
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REGD.OFFICE 815 STOCK EXCHANGE TOWER DALAL STREET MUMBAI -400 001 
TEL:NO.2265 7084 / 7185 FAX NO.22651814 

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER/SIX MONTH ENDED 30th September, 2020 
(As per schedule III notified by the Ministry of corporate Affairs on October 11, 2018 for Non-Banking Financial Companies 

  
  
  
  

  
  

            

              
  

  

(Rs. In Lace)] 

Quarter ended Six Month ended Year endedil 

i Parilculars 80.09.2020] 80.06.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 80.09.2020 [30.09.2019 | 31.03.2020 
No, Reviewed Reviewed Audited 

1 | Revenue from operations 
- Interest Income 18.03 39.83 35.86 57.86 71.62 95.43 
- Dividend Income : : 0.00 : 0.00 0.00 
- Brokerage and commission - - - - - - 
- Sale of shares 6.63 - 0.54 6.63 0.54 81.51 
- Galn on falr value of Financial Instruments : : : : : 0.55 
- Others - - 0.0 - 0,07 0. 

Total 24.65 39.83 364 64.49 7223| 17 
2 | Other Income : : 0.0 : 0.03 0. 
3 | Total Revenue ( 1+2) 24.65 39.83 36.50 64.49 7227| 177.60 
4 | Expenses 

a) Finance cost 6.64 12.10 6.72 18.74 14.82| 26.087 
b) Impalrement on flnanclal Instruments - - - - - - 
¢) Purchase of stock 4.23 - 0.38 4.23 0.38 85.95 
d) Changes In Inventories of stock In trade 0.35 - 0.42 0.35 - -0.46 
e) Employee benefits expenses 4.50 8.85 5.32 13.35 12.20 34.64 
f} Depreciation and amortisation expenses 0.66 0.51 0.51 1.17 1.02 2.34 
g) Other expediture 3.77 6,74 2.86 10.51 11.64 24.93 
Total expenses (4) 20.15 28.20 15.96 48.35 40.05| 173.49 

5 | Profit before exceptional Items and tax (3-4) 451 11.63 21.14 16.14 3221 411 
6 | Exceptional Items - - - - - - 
7 | Profit betore tax (5-6) 451 11.63 21.14 16.14 $221 411 
8 | Tax Expense 

- Current Tax -1.81 -2.91 -5.70 -471 -6.60 -5.87 
- Deferred Tax : : : : : 0.39 
- Transfer to reserve : : : : : : 

9 | Profit For the Perlod (7-8) 2.70 B72 15.44 11.42 23.61 -1.87 
10| Other Comprehenshive Income 

a) Items that will not be reclasstfled to profit or loss - - - - - - 
b) Items that that will be reclassifled to profit or loss - - - - - - 

11| Total Comprehensive Income for the perlod (9-10) 2.70 B72 15.44 11.42 23.61 1.37 
12| Pald-up equity share capltal 

(face value of Rs 10 per share) 600 600 600 600 600 600 
18] Other equity excluding Revaluation Reserve as per 

balance sheet of previous accounting year - - - - - 532.61 
14| Earning Per Share { F¥ of Rs.10 each) (net annualised) 

Basle EPS 0.004 0.015 0,026 0.019 0.039] — -0.002 
Diluted EPS 0.004 0.015 0,026 0.019 0.039] — -0.002 

B  Statementof Assets and Liabilities As on31st March, 2020 

Asat30th | Asat30th | As at 30th 
PARTICULARS September, | Seplember, | September, 

2020 2020 2020 
Reviewed Reviewed Reviewed 

A | ASSETS 
1 | Financlal Assets 

(a) Cash and cash equivalents 5.11 0.81 1.13 
(b) Bank Balance other than cash and cash equivalents 7.66 7.65 7.65 
(c) Recelvables 

(1) Trade Recelvables 1.51 - - 
(II) Other Trade Receivables - - - 

(d) Loans 1,437.54 1,275.47 1,361.94 
(2) Deposits 3.41 3.41 3.41 
(f) Investments 12.04 12.39 12.94 

2 | Non-financial Assets 
(a) Current tax assets (Net) 67.62 76.98 74.67 
(b) Deferred tax assets (Net) 1.92 1.53 1.92 
(c) Inventories 117.80 128.46 118.15 
(d) Property, Plant & Equipment 2.06 454 3.22 
Total Assets 1,657.57 1,512.25 1,585.04 
LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 

B | LIABILITIES 
1 | Financial Liabilities 

(a) Payable 
(I) Trade Payable 

(i) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises - - - 
(ii) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises 

and small enterprises - 0.02 0.10 
(Il) Other Payable 

(i) Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises - - - 
(ii) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises 

and small enterprises 3.72 - 8.08 
(b) Borrowings (Other than Debt Securities) 487.23 318.36 425.63 
(c) Others 

(I) Current flnanclal Ilabllitles 12.73 11.13 11.57 
2 | Non-Financial Liabilities 

(a) Current tax liability (Net) - 8.60 - 
(b) Provisions 9.86 441 7.05 

3 
(a) Equity Share capital 600.00 600.00 600.00 
(b) Other Equity 544.03 569.73 532.61 
Total Llabllitles and Equity 1,657.57 1,512.25 1,585.04           

Notes 
1 The above result have been reviewed by the audit committee and approved by the Board of Directors at Its meeting held on 13th Nov, 

2020. and subject to limited review by statutory auditors, pursuant to regulation 33 of SEBI {Listing Obligation and Disclosure 
Regiurements) Regulation, 2015 as amended. These financial results are available on the website of BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com) 

2 The Company Is engaged primarily In the business of financing and accordingly there are no separate reportable segment as per 
Ind AS 108 dealing with Operating Segment. 

3 The Covid 19 Pendemlc has affected Sevral Countries across the world, Including Indla. The pendemlc and consequent lockdown 
imposed by the Govamment has considerably impacted the Company's business operations for the quarter ended 30th June, 2020 
and 30th Sep, 2020. Apart from other adverse effects, the pandemic has also resulted in significantly put constraints on recovery 
of overdues from customers during the quarter ended 30th Sep, 2020 Further, in accordance with the RBI Guideline relating to 'Covid- 
19 Regulatory Package’ dated 27thMarch,2020 and subsequent guideline on EMI moretorium dated 17th April, 2020 and 23rd May, 
2020. The company has offered EMI moretorium to its customers based on request as well as on suo-moto basis. 
Given the dynamic and evolving nature of the pendamic, these estimates are subject to uncertainity and may be affected by the 
severity, duration of the pandemic and other variable. 
Figures of the previous period have been regrouped,rearranged, wherever necessary, to make them comparable with current period. 
The Company has designated an e-mail ID viz.gsb203@gmail.com for investor grievance redressal. 

By order of the Board of Directors 
For GSB Finance Lid 
(Ramakant &.Blyanl) 

a
f
 

Director 
Date: 13-11-2020 DIN No.: 00523178       

9820639237 

  

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given on behalf of my 
client viz. Dewan Housing Finance 
Corporation Lid. (DHFL), that one Mr. 
Ahmed Aboulvafa Chaudhary, availed 
housing loan from my client against Flat 
No. A/102, on 1st Floor, “A” Wing, area 
admeasuring 490 Sq. Ft. Built up ie. 
45.53 Sq. Meters Built up, in the Society 
known as Srl Prastha Bullding No. 55 
C.H.S. Ltd., Constructed on plot of land 
bearing Survey No. 156, Hissa No. Part, 
Plot No. 55, Revenue Village Nilemore, 
Nallasopara (West), Taluka Vasai, Dist. 
Palghar, by way of depositing of Original 
file Documents. Whereas (1) Original 
Agreement executed between M/s. Silver 
Land Development Corporation, being 
First Promoter, of the First Part and 
Sri Projects Management and Control 
Pvi. Lid., as Second Promoter of Second 
Part and Mr. Abdul Razak Dodla, being 
Purchaser of the Third Part, duly 
registered at Sub Registrar Vasai-1 under 
Sr. No. 5112/91 dated 19/11/1991, 
alongwith Registration Receipt, (2) 
Original Agreement for Sale dated 
11/12/1995 executed between Mr. Abdul 
Razak Dodla, being Vendor therein and 
Latlka Vinayak Patil, being Purchaser 
therein, duly registered at Sub Registrar 
Vasai-2 under Sr No. 1129/96 dated 
04/04/1996, (3) Original Agreement for 
Sale dated 22/07/2006 executed between 
Ms. Latika Vinayak Patil, being 
Transferor therein and Mrs. Lata Sudesh 
Jadhav, being Transferee therein, duly 
registered at Sub Registrar Vasai-1 under 
Sr. No. VSI-1/5651/2006, alongwith 
Registration Receipt, (4) Original 
Agreement for Sale dated 18/02/2016 
executed between Mrs. Lata Sudesh 
Jadhav, being Transferor therein and Mr. 
Ahmed Aboulvafa Chaudhary, being 
Transferee therein, duly registered at Joint 
Sub Registrar Vasai-4 under Sr. No. VSI- 
4/818/2016, alongwith Registration 
Receipt, Stamp Duty Challan & Index Il 
pertaining to above said Flat has been lost 
/misplaced from the custody of my client 
and not traceable despite diligent search. 
Our client declared that Mr. Ahmed 
Aboulvafa Chaudhary has been closed 
loan availed from our client and 
abovesaid property is free from all the 
encumbrances and title of the said Flat is 
free, clear and marketable. 

Any person/s coming into possession of 
the aforesaid documents and/or any 
persons who are having knowledge of the 
whereabouts said documents are hereby 
requested to return the same to 
undersigned at his Offlca No.3, Tare 
Compound, Near Krishna Hotel, Dahisar 
Check Naka, Dahisar (E), Mumbai-68 
OR Dewan Housing Finance Corporation 
Itd.(DHFL), Rustomjee, Dahisar (W), 
Mumbai - 68 within the 14 days from the 
date hereof, failing which it shall be 
presumed that there is no claim over the 
Said property. 

Sd/- 
Mr. Kiran E. Kochrekar 

K. K. ASSOCIATES, Advocates 
Mob.: 9820292846 

Place : Mumbai Date: 14.11.2020       

ANUPAMA CO-OP 

HOUSING SOCIETY LTD. 

[REGD NO.BOMI/HSG, 

134 OF 1962] 

Pe aut late lima ex: ce 

Malabar Hill, 

Mumbai- 400 006. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

MR. SUBODHCHANDRA 
POPATLAL SHAH, owner of 

50% share in Flat No. 11 
situated at Anupama Co- 
operative Housing Society 
Ltd., having address at 11, 

Manav Mandir Road, 

Malabar Hill, Mumbai - 400 

006, died on 18.08.2000 
without making any 

nomination. His legal heir 
MRS. BINDU UMESHBHAI 
SHAH has applied for 

membership of the society 
and property rights in the 
said Flat No. 11 and Share 
Certificate No. 11 bearing 
distinctive numbers from 
51 to 55 [both inclusive]. 
The society hereby invites 
clalms/ objections from the 
heirs for transfer of shares 
& interest of the deceased 
member in the capital / 
property of the society 

within a period of 15 days 
from the publication of this 
notice with all necessary 

documents & proof. If no 
claim/objections are 

received within the period 

prescribed above, the 

society shall be free to deal 
in such manner as is 

provided under the bye-laws 
of the society. 

Acopy of the registered 
bye-laws of the society is 
available for inspection at 
the Soclety office between 
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. till the 
expiry of notice period. 

For Anupama Co-operative 

Housing Society Ltd. 

Sdi- 

Hon. Secretary      


